1. Aderebwa
Polici ojuku Aderebwa moro ame
onwongo tye a pungu otoka, En onwongo
obedo Aderebwa aber dang onwongo tye
angeyo Ni pe etimo bal loro.
Polici te kobe ni, ajuki pien itye ingwec i
cipid 60 twal Ento I eria me cukul. Ineno
anyut aromo apar twal ni cipid myeroPe
kat 15 twal ento ite kwero oko.
Kit acalo derebwa oneno kede anyut 10
ca, Obanga dang omio wa anyut apar I
baibuli. Olwongo ni cik Obanga apar.
Anaka kong I kobo goba, onyo ikwalo
ginoro, onyo ikwongo kwong inying
Obanga? Ka dhj timo kobi “ete”.
Babuli kobo:
x

ni pien ngat agwoko cik ducu, kace
opoto ikom acel Keken nwongo oturo
cik lung. Yakobo 2:10.

Obanga okobo ni ka oturo cikoro acel
nwongo oturo cik ducu, bala. Abor kede
nek. Obanga ngoli wa kop me too pien en
pe ribere kede bal.
x

Ngolo kop Obanga I kom bal obedo
too. (wang I mac me geana pein en pe
yee bal). Jo roma 6:23a.

Kadong kop tye amanono, nwongo dong
gennoro pe pi wa…

2. Ngat ongolo kop oloo
Dano moro abal lere pe obino bot angolkop
ni weke en etoo akaka ngat ame ongole kop
me too pi neko dano, Angol kop te yee.
Inino ame lubu mano Angol te kobi ngat ame
onwongo Otimo bal ni etye kede yera aryo.

Jo ame pye oko I dege ame tye I wi yamo
nyutu gen ame gin tye kede ikom paracut.

Ngatoro abalere pe oyee me too akakari.
Dong ka iyee. Nwongo Itye agonya, ka pe
iyee nwongo itoo pi bali Iyero mene?

x

En omio ka ngatoro tye I Kricito en doko
gin aketa anyen Gin acon nwongo dong
orwenyo oko, gin anyen dong lunyo
kakare. 2 Jo korinti 5:17.

x

Obanga okobo ni abino miyo wu cwiny
anyen, abino cwiny anyen iyi wu.
Ejekeri 36:26.

Yecu, wot Obanga, onwongo pe kede bal
ento en te yee me too pi bali kede en. (Ngolo
kop Obanga I kom bal obedo too.) iyongee
nino adek te cer oko.

Jo ame lubu Yecu ngutu niyee gi I kome ka
cwiny Obanga oloko tam gi kede miti gi.

x Obanga nyutu mara mere bot ibeo culo
wode Yecu me too pe wan kun nwongo
wan obalo. Jo roma 5:8.

Kit acalo donyo ika yiko motika pe loki idoko
ayub motika ni, wot I kanica keken pe mio
idoko akricitayo.

x Ento mot ame Obanga mio nono en kwo
apera kino nakanaka i Kricito Yecu
rowtwa. Jo roma 6:23b.

Ka imito nwongo kica Obanga pi bali kede
mot me Kwo aperakino, leg lego ni:

Acalo Yecu otoo akakari, itye kede yera aryo:
Gam kica Obanga pi bali kede kwo aperakino
ni beo ikom bali (yee ni itimo bal kede lokere
iwek dong bal oko). Ite keto dong geni ikom
Rwot Yecu.
Onyo
Iromo kwero kica Obanga oko kede kwo
aperokino kun igeno dano onyo jami ame
itye kede Akaka Yecu ame romo teri bot
Obanga, mano obedo yeyo bali apiri kede
turu cik Obanga.
x Dano ame ye wod tye kede kwo apera
kino Nakanaka: dano amom woro wod,
mom bino neon kwo, ento akemo Obanga
tey ikome. Lakana 3:36
Ngeyo kop ikom Yecu pe nguto ni dong I yee
Yecu…



3. Jo ame pye I yamo



Yecu aye ni iculu pi bala ibeo itoo I kor yat
ariya dok ite cer. Amito lokere oko ikom bala
ate keto gena I komi acalo rwota. Aye me lubi
ikare lung me kwona, apwoyo pi mot me kwo
apera kino. AMEN.
x

Rik ocoo ni, jo ducu ame lwongo nying
Rwot bino Lare. Jo roma 10:13.

Miti adano ame lubu Yecu en aye:
x

kwoyo kwo ame yomo yi Rwot, kun
nyako nyige, kun dongo I ngec Obanga.
Colosae 1:10.
_______________________________________
Kwan baibuli nino inino eka ite wot I kanica
ame- Pwonyo kop Obanga.
www.tracts.com/LKLango.pdf

On a more serious note...

2. The Convict

3.The Skydiver

The stories that follow capture the heart of
the Bible’s message in a fresh, new way.
You are invited to experience them for
yourself.

An innocent man approached a judge and
volunteered to be executed in the place of a
convicted murderer. The judge consented.

Skydivers demonstrate their belief in their
parachutes when they jump from the
plane.

The next day the judge told the convict he had a
decision to make.

Followers of Jesus demonstrate their
belief in Him when God’s Spirit changes
their thoughts and desires.

“An innocent man has been put to death in your
place. If you will accept his payment for your
crime, you are free to go.

x

If anyone is in Christ, he is a new
creation; the old has gone, the new
has come! 2 Corinthians 5:17

If you will not accept his payment, you will be
executed for your crime. Which do you choose?”

x

God says, “I will give you a new heart
and put a new spirit in you.”

1. The Driver
A driver was once stopped by a police
officer. He was a good driver and as far as
he knew he had done nothing wrong.
The police officer said, “I pulled you over
because you were going 55 MPH through
a school zone. There were ten warning
signs that the speed limit was 15 MPH and
you ignored them all.”
Just like the driver had ten warning signs,
God has given us ten clear warning signs
in the Bible. They are called the Ten
Commandments.
Have you ever told a lie, stolen something,
or used God’s name as a curse word?
If you’re like me the answer is ‘yes’.
Listen to what the Bible says:
x Whoever keeps the whole law and yet
stumbles at just one point is guilty of
breaking all of it. James 2:10
God is saying that by breaking one
Commandment we have sinned and will
be held accountable for breaking all of
them, including adultery and murder.
x

God’s judgment for our sin is death.
(Banishment to hell because He will
not allow sin in His presence).
Romans 6:23a

If the story ends here, there is no hope for
us…

Jesus Christ, the Son of God, was sinless but
voluntarily gave his life to pay the penalty for
your sins and mine. (God’s judgment for our sin
is death). Three days later he rose from the dead.

x

God showed his great love for us by sending
Jesus to die for us while we were still sinners.
Romans 5:8

x

The gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus
our Lord. Romans 6:23b

As a result of Jesus’ death in your place, you
have two choices:
Receive both God’s pardon for your sins and
eternal life by repenting (sensing your sinfulness
and desiring to turn from it) and placing your
trust in the Lord Jesus. (Acts 20:21)
OR
Reject both God’s pardon for your sins and eternal
life by trusting in anyone or anything other than
Jesus to make you acceptable to God, thus bearing
the penalty for breaking God’s law yourself.
x

Whoever believes in the Son has eternal life, but
whoever rejects the Son of God will not see life,
for God's wrath remains on him. John 3:36

Knowing about Jesus doesn’t mean you believe
in Jesus….

Ezekiel 36:26

Just as entering a garage won’t make you
a mechanic, attending a church won’t
make you a Christian.
If you would like to receive God’s pardon
for your sins and the gift of eternal life,
consider a prayer like this:
“Jesus, I believe you paid the penalty for my
sins when you died on the cross and rose
from the dead. I want to turn from my sins
and place my trust in you as my Lord. I am
willing to follow you the rest of my life.
Thank you for the gift of eternal life. Amen.”

x

Anyone who calls on the name of the
Lord will be saved. Romans 10:13

The desire of real followers of Jesus is to:
x

live a life worthy of the Lord, pleasing
Him in every way, bearing fruit in
every good work, and growing in the
knowledge of God. Colossians 1:10
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